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1. Identification ofthe need

1.1 Introduction

1. In July 2001, the Commonwealthannouncedthat, for strategicpurposes,

Australiawould retain an indigenouscapability to manufacturepropellantsandhigh

explosives,and therefore the Commonwealthowned and ADI operatedMulwala

facility shouldbe upgraded.

2. The Mulwala facility is the sole Australianmanufacturerof propellantand

high explosivefor use in the Australian DefenceForce munitions. The facility is

owned by the Commonwealthand leasedto ADI Limited under the terms of the

Mulwala Agreement,signedbetweenthe two partiesin July 1998and asamendedin

November 1999. The Mulwala facility processesraw materials to producethe

propellant and high explosivesfor various types of ammunition manufacturedat

ADI’ s munitionsfactoryatBenalla,Victoria.

3. The key issue which has significantly influencedthe planning and designof

the project is the requirementto maintain explosive safety distancesbetween

buildingsandboundariesandto minimize theimpacton the continuedproductionof

propellantandhigh explosivesduringconstruction.

1.2 Projectobjectives

4. In 2001 when the Governmentagreed to retaining long term domestic

productionof propellantandhigh explosivesat Mulwala and munitionsat Benallait

alsoagreedto upgradetheMulwala’s propellantproductioncapability.

5. Theobjectiveof theProjectis to deliver amodernisedpropellantplantcapable

of manufacturinga minimum of 360 tonnesper annumof propellantundera single

shift productionprogram.
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6. Theproject scopecomprises:

• Construction of new nitrocellulose, solvent and propellant production

plant;

• Constructionof aconfinedburnfacility;

• Provisionof associatedtraining,documentationandspares;

• Decontamination,demolition and disposal of plant and infrastructure

necessaryto constructtheworks;

• Upgrading of associatedengineeringservices infrastructure including,

utilities andcommunicationssystems;

• The works are to be executedwhile minimising interferencewith the

continuedproductionof propellantsat Muiwala until the new plant is

commissioned.

1.3 Historical background

7. Historically the market for propellantsandexplosiveshasbeengovernedby

Australia’smilitary tempo.After WWI, generalwinding downof military expenditure

by the major powers reduced Australia’s propellant and explosive producing

capability. By 1928 the only productioncapabilitythatremainedwastheMaribynong

Cordite Factoryand ExplosiveFactory.With the outbreakof WWII and a realised

needfor greaterpropellantproductioncapacitymorefactorieswere commissionedat

Albion andBallarat(VIC), Villawood (NSW) andSalisbury(SA).

8. On September16, 1941 the UK OrdnanceBoard determinedthat more

emphasis was needed on the manufacture of American smokeless powder

(nitrocellulosepowder)ratherthantraditional corditeandrecommendedthat any new

factoriesbuilt shouldbe dedicatedto its production.An Australianstudy missionwas

dispatchedto the US and in May 1942 approval was given to proceedwith the

constructionof apropellantplantat Mulwala,NSW. Constructionstartedin late 1942

andproductionstartedat thefactoryon 1 December1943.
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9. The site for the Mulwala facility was a greenfieldsite near the townshipof

Mulwala on the Murray River (100 kms west of Albury). The Mulwala site was

selectedfor its ample supply of fresh water, close proximity to the Sydney and

Melbournerail links (and theirdifferent gauges)andthe availabilityof a labourforce

from bothMulwala andYarrawonga.Thesitewasalsoconsideredsafefrom possible

air andnaval attack.Theproductionequipmentandbulk steelwas almostcompletely

US in origin.

10. Most of the initial 1942-eraequipmentandworks remainandareusedfor day

to day production. With the 1986 — 1991 closuresof the other explosives and

ordnancefactories, production capabilities for double and triple basepropellants

(inclusion of nitroglycerineand nitroguanadine),high explosivesandrocket motors

were transferredto Mulwala. The manufacturedpropellantand explosiveis either

transportedto the ADI ownedand operatedammunitionfactory at Benallaor sold

commercially.

11. Productionat theMulwala facility is assistedthroughthedivision of the site

into specialistproductionprecincts.Eachprecincthousesa componentof the total

productionsequenceand containsthe requiredin-use and surgecapacityplant and

equipment.

1.4 Needfor the work

12. The Mulwala facility buildings,plant and machineryinvolved in propellant

manufacturehavebeenoperatingwith minimumtechnologyimprovementsorprocess

upgradessince 1942-43.Despite the addition of productioncapabilitiesto produce

high explosive and rocket motors, from 1986 - 1991, the propellant plant has

remainedlargelyunaltered.

13. In 1999Defencecommissioneda risk, safetyandenvironmentalassessmentof

operationsat Mulwala.This assessment,conductedby theU.S NavalSurfaceWarfare

Centre,IndianHeadDivision, found:
H
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“The overall impression was that the Mulwala facility was a safe

manufacturingplant being operatedby well-trainedemployeesat all levels ofboth

operationsand management.There is no pervasivesafetyor environmentalproblem

that would suggestthat the Mulwala facility be closeddown. However, there are

environmentalandsafetyproblemsthatwill requireoutlaysofresourcesto correct.”

14. Audits of the groundwaterconditions at the facility since 1987 identified

sulphateand nitratecontaminationplumesthat haveoriginatedfrom past operations

on the southernsectionof the siteextendingundera numberof residentialproperties.

Defencehasengageda numberof consultants,most recentlyHLA Envirosciences,

and allocated an indicative budget of $63 million to addressthe groundwater

contaminationissues.The NSW and Victorian EnvironmentProtectionAuthorities

and local stakeholdershave beenengagedthrougha numberof public meetingsto

adviseon theprogressof investigationsandthepublication of reportsandinformation

sheets on a website (http:llwww.defence.gov.au/idlmulwalaldefault.htm).This

remediationdoesnot form part of the scopeof work for the redevelopmentproject

andwill continueto be managed,andfinanced,separatelyby Defence. However,the

two taskswill be managedconcurrentlyto ensureany synergiesand/orcost savings

that might be availablethroughcoordinationof designandmanagementof work are

maximized.

15. Although the old plant is still operatingsafely, theageingplant andbuildings

areplacingincreasingdemandson theDepartmentof Defencebudgetfor repairsand

maintenanceexpenditureasthe assetsapproach,or exceed,theirusefulworking life.

In general, the Commonwealth’spropellantmanufacturingassetsat Mulwala are

obsolete.Additionally, morestringentenvironmentalandwork safetylegislationwill

requireimprovementsat thesite,manyof whichcanonly be resolvedwith significant

new investment.

16. The facility must be modernisedand redevelopedto enable production

operationsto meetsafety and environmentalrequirements,or the facility must be

decommissioned.Decommissioningthe facility would leavethe AustralianDefence

Forcewithout the indigenouscapabilityto producemilitary gradepropellant,required

for theproductionof munitions.A relianceon an overseasimport of propellantwould
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expose Defence to unacceptablerisks to supply, transport and integrity in the

qualificationoftheproductfor AustralianDefenceForceuse.

17. Theprojectcontributesto Navy,Army andAir ForceCapabilities.

1.5 Description of theproposal

18. The proposedredevelopmentof the Mulwala facility will provide new

Propellants,Nitrocelluloseand SolventsPlantswith a minimumproductioncapacity

of 360 tonnesper annumof single basepropellantunder a single shift production

program. Ancillary servicesand buildingsessentialto support the new processesin

conjunction with the new manufacturingplant will also be constructed.Some

refurbishmentof existing structuresand infrastructureis also required. To meet

environmentalrequirements,a ConfinedBurn facility will be constructedto destroy

energeticwaste.

19. Ancillary engineeringservicesworkswill include;

• upgrading of other existing infrastructure including roads and utility

servicesaffectedby theredevelopment;

• landscapingof siteworksandbufferzonesbetweenstorageareas;

• upgradingandintegratingsecurity,fire andevacuationinfrastructure;and

• integratingnewdatainputsinto existing informationmanagementsystems.

1.6 Options considered

20. The StrategicReviewof the Mulwala Facility conductedin 1999 considered

five options for providing Defence with an indigenousmunitions manufacturing

capability:

1. Refurbishmentofexistingplant, machineryandbuildingsatMulwala;

2. Closureof the Mulwala facility and the transferof all capability to the

Benallaammunitionfactory;
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3. Partial closureof theMulwala facility andthetransferof capabilityfor the

manufactureof nitrocellulose, propellant and solvent to the Benalla

facility;

4. Total replacementof the nitrocellulose,solvent and propellantprocesses

at Mulwala andimplementationof improvementsin the otherareasthat

wereidentifiedin earlierstudies;or

5. Replacementof the essential areas of the nitrocellulose, solvent and

propellantprocessesat Mulwala andimplementationof improvementsto

themorerecentlyacquiredproductionareas.

1.7 Reasonsfor adopting the proposedcourseof action

21. Option4 wasconsideredby the StrategicReview asthepreferredoption for

retainingan indigenousmunitionsproductcapability. This option providedthe most

effectiveuseof capital,reductionof the Commonwealth’srisk andconsiderationof

wholeof life costing. This optionwasapprovedby Government.

1.8 Project delivery system

22. Two delivery systems were considered for the project, a Private

Finance/PublicPrivatePartnership(PPP) approachand the traditional Government

fundeddirect investmentapproach. After considerationand evaluationof the two

approachesthe Governmentmadeavaluefor moneydecisionin early2006 to pursue

theprojectasaGovernmentfundeddirect investmentwith areducedscopeof work.

23. During theprojectdevelopmentphaseNSW GovernmentandCommonwealth

Governmentplanningapproval was receivedfor the proposedPPPredevelopment

option. Whilst thescopeof work hasbeenpartlyreducedfrom that consideredunder

theseapprovalprocesses,the overall environmentalrisk profile and likely impacts

remain essentiallythe same. Accordingly this earlier work remainscurrent and

relevantto theevolveddirect investmentform of theMulwalaproject.
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1.9 Current and future works outsidethescopeof this project.

24. Thereare currently no firm proposalsfor further future works projects at

Muiwala. However, further works will be requiredat the Mulwala site for it to

operateeffectively over the next twenty to thirty years. Furtherworks will have to

compete for funding in future years programs and may include additional site

remediation (above and below ground), upgrade of other elementsof the site,

inclusion of additional capabilities (such as the ability to manufactureinsensitive

explosives)andpropellantsandheritagemanagement.

25. In addition to these future works, there is yearly expenditureon ongoing

maintenanceandcapitalimprovement.

1.10 Project Cost

26. Theestimatedoutturncostof thisprojectis $338.7million excludingGST.

Thecostestimateincludesfacility constructioncostsaswell asthecostof installation

andcommissioningof propellant,nitrocelluloseandsolventproductionplant and

equipment.

1.11 Environmental Impact Assessments

27. URS Pty Ltd conductedan EnvironmentalImpact Assessment.Under the

EnvironmentProtection and BiodiversityAct 1999 (C’th) and in accordancewith

EnvironmentAustralia guidelines, the draft Environmental Impact Statementwas

publishedin June2002 andput on public displayfor a minimum of 30 daysto allow

submissionsfrom stakeholdersand the community. This feedbackwas thenusedto

finalise the final Environmental Impact Statement(EIS) for considerationby State

andCommonwealthregulators.

28. The currentscopeof the Mulwala RedevelopmentProjectis less extensive

than theproposalconsideredin the2002EIS andis thereforeconsideredto haveless

impact on theenvironment. The key changesincludeda reductionin manufacturing

Statementof Evidence2006
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capacity,exclusion of the capability to produce insensitive explosiveand LOVA

propellantsandanumberof supportfacilities will notberefurbishedor replaced.

29. The2002EnvironmentalImpactAssessmentprocessconsideredthefollowing

environmental,heritage,socialandcultural issues:

• HazardsandRisk;

• MeteorologyandAir Quality;

• Noise;

• Traffic andTransportation;

• HydrologyandWaterQuality;

• LandscapeandVisual;

• TerrestrialEcology;

• Landform,GeologyandSoils;

• SocialandCommunity;

• Economic;

• LandUse;

• ArchaeologyandHeritage;and

• Wasteandits Management;

30. State environmental regulatory and planning approvals were sought and

receivedfrom the NSW Minister for Infrastructure,PlanningandNaturalResources

under the EnvironmentPlanning andAssessmentAct 1979 (NSW)on 24 November

2003, to ensurethePPPoptioncouldproceedif selectedby Government.

31. TheMinister for EnvironmentandHeritageundertheEnvironmentProtection

and BiodiversityConservationAct 1999 (C’th) on 16 February2004 also approved

theproposal,imposinga numberof conditionsto reflect the potentialPPPapproach.

Thefollowing conditionswereimposed:

a. action is requiredin accordancewith the conditions containedin the

NSW PlanningApproval;
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b. prior to finalisingdesigndocumentation,aconstructionanddemolition

plan addressingheritage, noise, vegetation, safety and stakeholder

consultationmustbesubmitted;

c. aplan for managingthe impactsof any new orupgradedoperationson

theenvironmentmustbesubmitted;

d. a decommissioningplan must be submittedto the Minister one year

prior to thedecommissioningof anyupgradedcomponentfacilities;

e. a reportof compliancewith theseconditionsmustbe submittedto the

Minister at 12 monthly intervals after the commencementof

construction;

f. a revisedenvironmentalimpactplan(Seec. above)may be submitted

to theMinisterat any stage,but thatplanwouldbebinding; and

g. At theMinister’s discretion,theplanmaybe revisedif deemedto be in

thebestinterestsof theenvironment.

32. The evolvedMulwala RedevelopmentProjectwill now be deliveredthrough

direct investmentby theCommonwealthGovernment.UnderadirectCommonwealth

investment model, Local and State Government environmental and planning

approvalsthat had formerly been obtained may not strictly apply to the evolved

proposal.Defenceenvironmentalmanagementstaffwill reconsidertheenvironmental

risks and impacts associatedwith the evolvedproposalto determinewhetherthey

remain essentiallyunchanged. Regardlessof whether or not there is any legal

obligation to do so, Defence intends to engagewith State and Commonwealth

environmental regulatory agenciesin a further round of consultation and will

undertaketo meetthespirit and intentof previouslyagreedLocal andStateregulatory

obligationswheretheseremainrelevant.

33. The constructioncontractorwill be required to develop an Environmental

ManagementPlan (EMP) for the project. Once an agreedEMP is in placeDefence

environmentalmanagementstaff will issuean EnvironmentalClearanceCertificate,

requiringthe proponentto meetall the conditions relatingto the constructionof the

facility. This will be in place before commencementof construction. The

contractor’s compliancewith procedurescontainedin the EMP will be regularly
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monitored by Defence’s Project Manager and periodically audited by Defence

environmentalmanagers.

1.12 Heritage considerations

34. In 2003,EnvironmentalResourceManagementAustraliaPtyLtd wasengaged

by Defence to undertakea Heritage Assessmentof the Mulwala Facility and to

developa Heritagemanagementplanfor thesite.

35. The HeritageAssessmentassessedthe Mulwala facility as beingof national

significancefor its role in the productionof propellantduring WWII, and for the

integrity of the original buildings,machinesandlayoutsthat survivefrom that period.

The facility is unique in Australia as an exampleof Americandefenceproduction

technologyimported during WWII. It is amongthe earliestexamplesof Australia

movingits defencerelianceonto US ratherthanBritish sources.Becausethefactory

hasremainedoperationalsinceits constructionin 1943 manyof thesebuildings and

original machinesremain in use. Within the boundariesof the facility site is the

Mulwala Homesteadand Woolshedcomplex,also of heritagesignificancedueto its

historyin thepioneeringof thearea.

36. Defenceis developingaHeritageConservationPlanthatwill assistDefenceto

manageheritageconsiderationsduring the transition from currentoperationof the

existing facility throughconstructionandcommissioningof theredevelopment.This

planwill ensuretheheritageof buildingsthatmight bedemolishedover thelife of the

facility arenot lost throughprocessesincluding visual archival,maintainingoriginal

facadesormaintainingoriginalbuilding footprints.

1.13 Stakeholder consultation

37. Communityand stakeholderconsultationhasprimarily occurredthroughthe

implementationof the 2002EnvironmentalImpactAssessmentprocess.Consultation

with the appropriatestakeholderswill be continuedthroughoutthe design,delivery

and operation phasesof the project. Community involvement will be particularly
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importantin maintainingthe heritageand history throughthearchivalof partsof the

plantthataredueto bedemolished.

38. Community consultationwas initiated with a community forum held at the

Mulwala CommunityHall on the
6

rh of December2001. This forum explainedthe

startof theEnvironmentImpactAssessmentandallowedmembersof the community

to discusstheirviews and issues.A follow up forum washeld at the samevenueon

the 7~ of May 2002, oncethe impactassessmentstudieswere well underway. ADI

employeesat theMulwala facility were also briefedon the redevelopmentplansand

processeson thesesamedates.

39. The community and employeeswere encouragedto stay involved in the

processthroughoutthe assessmentstudies.Projectnewslettersweredistributedto 400

householdsadjacentto the facility and atoll free information line, websiteand email

addresswasdedicatedto theproject.

40. The communityhasbeenadvisedand kept informedof the Defencecurrent

operationsto remediatethe groundwaterplumes. ADI andDefence(but in particular

ADD havecontinuedto provideupdateson theprogressof the redevelopmentto its

staff and the wider community through its regular news bulletins, and seek

appropriateamendmentsto planningapprovalswhererequired.

41. The following stakeholders have been engaged during the project

developmentphase:

• NSW EnvironmentProtectionAuthority;

• NSW RoadsandTraffic Authority;

• NSW DepartmentofLand andWaterConsultation;

• NSW NationalParksandWildlife Service;

• EnvironmentAustralia;

• CorowaShireCouncil;

• Moira Shire Council;
Li

• BenallaShire Council;
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• MansfieldShireCouncil;

• NSWFireBrigades;

• Albury AboriginalLandcouncil;

• Yota YotaLocalAboriginalLandCouncil;

• Departmentof theEnvironmentandHeritage;

• MulwalaandYarrawongacommunity;

• ADI facility employees;and

• Local, stateandfederalmembersof government.

1.14 Revenue

42. The existing arrangementbetweenDefenceand ADI regardingthe provision

of propellantis containedwithin the Mulwala Agreementof 1998. This Agreement

coversthe termsandconditionsof propellantproductionandthesupply to theBenalla

munitions factory, and the capability paymentmadeto ADI by the Commonwealth

for its manufacture.Paymentfor productis not madeto ADI until the completed

munitionis producedin Benalla.

43. UndertheMuiwalaAgreement1998;

“ADI receivesthe benefitof thatpart of theMuiwala Facility fundedby the

Commonwealth,for thepurposeofCommercialWorkfor a shareoftheprofit

earnedon that work”

44. This agreementpromotescommercialsalesof propellantto third partieswith

theCommonwealthsharebeingusedto offsetthecapabilitypaymentto ADI.

2. TechnicalInformation

2.1 Project Location

45. The Mulwala facility is situated at the westernedge of the township of

Mulwala in New South Wales.Mulwala lies on the MurrayRiver, 215kmnorth-east

of Melbourne and lOOkms west of Albury. The neighbouring township of
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Yarrawongalies adjacenton the Victorian side of the Murray River. The main

entranceis off Lucan Street,with other vehicular accesspoints directly off Bayly

Street.(SeeDrawingAl).

2.2 SiteDescription

46. The currentMulwala facility site coverssome 1029 hectaresat the location

above.Thefacility wasoriginally developedfrom agreenfieldsite in 1942 andtoday

comprisesapproximately300 buildings in degreesof usevarying from functional to

redundant.The site is sectionedinto four productionareasthat are supportedby the

processprecincts(para.9). Theseproductionareasareeasilyrecognisableon thesite:

• Acid/nitrocellulose/nitroglycerine;

• Propellant;

• High explosive;and

• Castcompositepropellant.

47. Though the site is vast, the bulk of buildings and facility processesare

concentratedin thesoutheastcorneroccupyingapproximately25 hectares.It is in this

areathat thecurrentpropellant,nitrocelluloseand solventsprocessprecinctsoutlined

previously are located.Theseprecinctsare laid out geometricallyin line with the

production sequenceof propellant manufacture.Within eachprecinct, sequential

buildings within eachprocessarelocatedin line along roadwayor light rail line. In

someareasredundantor back up buildings havebeenconstructedin parallel with

eachother. The buildings usedin each of the precincts are representativeof the

constructionmethodsand materialsusedat the time of their construction,ranging

from brick andasbestoscementsheetto concreteandColorbondsteel.

48. The remainderof the site is vast, moderatelyvegetatedand the buildings,

mostly magazines,are well spacedout to comply with blast radius restrictions.

Around thesemagazines,well-grassedblast mounds rise to heightsof up to three

metres.In the northeastcornerof thesite lies thehistoric Mulwala Homestead,dating

backto theregion’spioneeringdays.
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49. Within this site, the new works will be constructedin a relatively cleararea,

sited to keep the constructionworks outside the blast radius restrictions of the

operatingplant. Theproposedsitelayout is at Attachments2 and3

2.3 Project Scope

50. The proposed works include the construction of 28 new buildings,

refurbishment’modificationof ten existing buildings, relocation of an existing

functionanddemolitionof onebuilding.

51. Thedetailedscopeof theredevelopmentprojectis outlinedbelow.

1. PropellantManufacturing

52. Theexisting facilities for nitrocellulose,solventandpropellantmanufacturing

are unsatisfactoryfor upgradedue to their scale,obsolescence,environmentaland

OccupationalHealth and Safety problems.These facilities are being replacedto

provideacapabilityto produceatleast360tonnesof propellantperannumon a single

shift basis.

53. Otherfeaturesof the newpropellantmanufacturingplant include:

• the decontamination,recycling and disposal of all production residues

without releaseof hazardoussubstances;

• the use of cost effective recycling (versusprocurement)of productsas

processinputs;

• the useof closedcircuit television in high-risk areasto be monitoredin

maincontrolroom; and

• the reductionof physical personnelinvolvement in high risk production

andhandlingactivities.
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54. Thebuildingshousingthenitrocelluloseand solventmanufacturingequipment

will generallybesteelframedstructuresbuilt on concreteslabfloors with insulated

cladexternalwalls androof. Theconcreteslabfloorswill haveacidresistantor

conductiveepoxylinings applied,dependingon thefunctionof thebuilding and

bundingsufficient to containanyaccidentalspillage.

55. Buildingsassociatedwith propellantmanufacturewill generallybebuilt on

concreteslabfloorswith conductiveepoxyfloors,self-supporting175mmprecast

concretepanelwalls, insulatedcladroofing andperimeterbunding.

11. SupportingFacilities

56. Othersupportfacilities providedin theredevelopmentinclude:

• The OperationsSupport Facility accommodatesmanagement,technical

and clerical support/systemsfor the ModernisedMulwala Facility. The

OperationsSupport Facility (accommodationfor personnel,equipment,

systemsandfacilities) is requiredto:

a. Manageandoperatethenewpropellantplant.

b. Provide a commonsupport facility to managethe operationof the

existingacid,nitroglycerineandcastcompositeplants.

A preliminaryplanof theproposedfacility is at Attachment4.

• ProductionProcessSupportFacility (PPSF)— a small scalefacility to trial

the manufactureof propellantwithout impacting on the operationof the

main productionfacility. The existing PPSFwill be modified to be

representativeof thenewprocess;

• Performanceand SafetyTestingCentre(PSTC) — for the productionand

complianceproofing of the propellantplus developmenttesting of new

products.ThePSTCshallpermitthesafe,completeandrepeatableconduct

of tests to ensureproductioncomplianceat the Mulwala facility. A

preliminaryplanof theproposedfacility is at Attachment5;

• Disposal Facilities for explosivecontaminatedwaste — a confinedbum

facility for the minimisationand responsibledisposalof wasteproduced

I
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during operations.It shall replacethe currentpracticeof burning wa~te

explosivesanddischargingemissionsto the atmosphere.It will producea

wastethat is both safeandeconomicalto dispose;

• Propellantstorage- magazinesfor both in-processand finished product

storage.The storagefacilities will providea buffer for in processcapacity

and a supply buffer for propellant usagein ammunition production at

ADI’ sBenallafacility;

• Rawmaterialstorage— theexistingbuilding to storecelluloserolls will be

refurbished to incorporate environmental control, fire protection and

asbestosremoval;and

• Decontaminationfacilities — to allow the decontaminationof explosive

residue on manufacturing equipment and tooling enabling safe

maintenance.

iii. Engineeringservices

57. Engineeringservicesto beprovidedor upgradedincludes:

• Potablewaterreticulation;

• Fire water;

• Electricity;

• Steam;

• Effluent water

• Gas;and

• Compressedair.
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iv. Control andInformationSystems

58. An Office Informationsystemincluding an EthernetLocal AreaNetworkwill

be installed throughout the entire facility redevelopment. This will allow

communicationconnectionbetweenthe existing office and administrationprecinct

and eachof theplant rooms,in keepingwith amoderntechnologyfacility and allow

effectivemonitoringof productionprocessesfrom mainsupportfacility.

v. Communications

59. Both audio and visual communicationssystemsare to be integratedthrough

the redevelopmentproject. Generalcommunicationswill be provided through the

facility by providing a newvoice telephone/faxsystemanda public addresssystem.

ClosedCircuit Televisionwill be usedfor both securitymonitoring and production

processsafetyandoperationsmonitoring.

vi. Enaineeringservicesinfrastructure

60. TheMulwala redevelopmentproject will requireboth upgradingof existing,

and provision of new engineeringservicesinfrastructure.Temporary construction

roads and accesspathways will also be required.The main infrastructureto be

providedwith this largescaleredevelopmentincludes:

• On-siteroads,pavementsandaccesspaths;

• Landscaping;

• Stormwatermanagement;

• SewerageandEffluent transportationfor bothstandardandtradewastesto

existingtreatmentplants;

• Firedetectionandsuppressionsystems;

• Accesscontrol including modifications to the guardhouseand security

fencing;and

• Sitewide optic fibre network.
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vii. DecontaminationandDemolition

61. Onebuilding andits magazinewill requiredemolitionto allow constructionof

the new facility. The building is not believedto be heavily contaminated.Before

demolitionby the contractor,the building will be checkedfor explosiveresidueand

decontaminatedas necessary. The contractor will then demolish the building,

including taking appropriateprecautionsanddisposalof asbestosandleadproductsin

thebuilding.

2.4 Planning and DesignConcepts

1. ProjectPlanning

62. The Mulwala facility redevelopmentproject strategyplacesa priority on a

valueformoneyoutcomein achieving:

• compliantoccupationalhealthandsafetyfor theoperatorsof thefacility;

• minimisinghumanexposureto hazardousoperations;

• optimumlife cycle costing;

• reliability;

• flexibility of operation;

• heritageandenvironmentalcompliance;

• technicallysoundsolution;and

• redevelopmentofthesite in theshortesttimepracticable.

11. EcologicallySustainableDevelopment

63. TheMulwala facility redevelopmentwill be designedin accordancewith the

following EcologicallySustainableDevelopmentprinciples:

• efficient andeffectiveuseof naturalresourcesin away that maintainsthe

ecologicalprocesseson which life depends;
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• increasedenergyconservationandefficiency;

• sustainableuseofrenewableenergyresources;

• reductionor eliminationof toxic and harmful substancesin facilities and

theirsurroundingenvironments;

• improvementsto interior and exterior environmentsleadingto increased

productivityandbetterhealth;

• efficiencyin resourceandmaterialsutilisation, especiallywaterresources;

• selectionof materialsandproductsbasedon theirlife-cycle environmental

impacts;

• recyclingofconstructionwasteandbuildingmaterialsafterdemolition;

• reductionin harmfulwasteproductsproducedduringconstruction;and

• maintaining the cultural, economic, physical and social wellbeing of

peopleandcommunities.

iii. Landscaping

64. Cost-effectivelandscapingwill beprovidedacrosstheredevelopmentproject.

This landscapingwill bein fitting with theexistingvegetationandwill provide:

• assistanceto sitedrainage;

• screeningand shadingto buildings for visual improvementandto reduce

energyusage;and

• a barrierto erosion;

65. All unpavedcut andfill areasdisturbedduringconstructionwill be top-soiled

andlandscapedto eliminateerosion.

2.5 Heritage issues

66. Archival photographicand plan recordswill be takenof the building to be

demolishedand those scheduledfor refurbishment. In addition, archival films

recordingtheprocesses,plant andpeople(thehumanstory) will be made.
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67. Defence is examining options to undertake the demolition and

decontaminationof existing buildings not required following the redevelopment.

Environment,Heritage and on-going operationalconsiderationwill be taken into

accountin determiningwhich buildingsmightbe demolishedandwhento ensurethe

safe disposal of such buildings without the loss of knowledge and historical

significance.Given the previoususeof suchbuildings, and basedon United States

Governmentexperiencein decommissioningits older ammunition plants, it is

unlikely manyof the productionbuildings canbe preserved. Extensiveprecautions

will be takento ensurethey are free from explosiveandhazardousmaterialprior to

demolition activities commencing. The demolition and decontaminationof these

otherredundantbuildingsarenot within thescopeof thisproject.

2.6 Fire protection and security

68. TheMulwala facility fire protectionstrategyintegrates:

• fire detection;and

• fire suppression.

69. The fire detectionand alarm systemwill be an independentaddressable

detectionsystem,on an inter-connectedfire panelcircuit. This will includesmokeand

thermaldetectors,manualcall points, ‘plain English’ address,manualandautomatic

responseandflamedetectors.

70. The suppressionsystemwill bea fixed pipe systemwith automaticormanual

operation. The suppressantwill either be wet pipe deluge or gaseoussuppression

systems,dependingon the classandusageof the building. (eg. personnel,electrical,

chemical).

71. All constructionand fire protectionrequirementswill, asa minimum, be in

accordancewith theprovisionsof theBuilding Codeof Australia(BCA), theDefence

Manualof Fire ProtectionEngineering(MFPE) and all other applicableCodesand

Standards.The levels of fire protection specifiedare aboveBCA requirementsand
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havebeen determinedby a risk assessmentand risk managementapproachto fire

protection.

72. Defencewill require certification from a suitably qualified and accredited

buildingsurveyor,that thedesignandconstructionmeettherequirementsof theBCA,

theMEPE, relevantCodesandStandardsandany additionalState,Local Government

andDefencerequirements.

73. TheNSW FireBrigadewill be invited to commenton theproject,visit thesite

and offer commentthroughoutthe constructionphaseto ensurethat the Brigade’s

operationalrequirementsaremet.

74. A high security fence, to preventthe unauthorisedentry of personsto site

surroundsthe Mulwala facility. Accessis via the guardhouse,which is mannedon a

24/7 basis. Security personnelundertakeregular perimeterand building security

checks.The redevelopmentareawill be fencedto provide segregationbetweenthe

constructionandoperationalactivities.Electronicsurveillancewill beprovidedon all

new magazines,production buildings, and the Performanceand Safety Testing

Centre.

75. Buffer zones are implementedat fixed radius betweenall magazinesand

propellantstoresto protectagainstunintendeddetonationof ordnanceormaterials.A

buffer zoneof embankinentsandvegetationis also in placebetweenthe facility and

thetownshipofMulwala.

2.7 OccupationalHealth and SafetyMeasures

76. ADI and their predecessorshave been subject to the Commonwealth

ExplosiveAct 1961 andthe CommonwealthExplosivesTransportRegulations2002

andNSW statelegislation. In theearly 1990’stheCommonwealthalsointroducedthe

AustralianDepartmentof Defence— SafetyPrinciplesfor theHandlingof Explosive

Ordnance(OPSMAN 3).
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77. The redevelopmentof thefacility will beundertakensubjectto this legislation

as well as other Commonwealth and NSW Occupational Health and Safety

legislation. Elements of Explosives and non-explosivessafety that have been

addressedin thetendereddesignsinclude:

• manualhandlingin accordancewith OH&S requirements;

• buildings and equipmentto be easyto clean, accessand maintain with

particularattentionpaidto avoidingthebuild up of flammablepropellant

dust;

• minimisingpersonnelcontactwith chemicalsandpropellantproduct;

• plant and equipmentsubjectto an ergonomicdesignphilosophyfor both

operationalandmaintenanceusage;and

• fast reactionfire detectionand suppressionsystemswherean explosive

safetyassessmentdeemsnecessary.

78. These design principles and initiatives are the result of extensive risk

identificationandanalysisby theCommonwealth,ADI andthetenderer.

2.8 Consultation with relevantauthorities

79. Consultation with the relevant statutory authorities has been conducted

primarilyat two stagesduring theprojectdevelopmentphase:

• throughthestatutoryplanningphase;and

• EnvironmentalImpactAssessment.

80. At a Commonwealthstatutory level the Mulwala redevelopmentproject is

subjectto theEnvironmentProtectionandBiodiversityAct 1999.

81. While the applicationof Stateplanninglaws to Commonwealthproposalson

Commonwealthland is a complexjurisdictionalmatterthefollowing statelegislation

is likely to be relevantandwill needto be considered:

• EnvironmentalPlanningand AssessmentAct 1979;
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• ProtectionoftheEnvironmentOperationsAct 1997;

• NationalParksandWildlife Act 1974; and

• RoadsAct 1993.

82. At a minimum Defencewill use its best endeavoursto meet the spirit and

intent of the legislation in accordancewith Defence’slong standingcommitments

underits goodneighbourpolicy.

83. Local and stategovernmenthave beenconsulted. While the CorowaShire

Council is the local andregionalplanningauthority,theprojectwasdeemedtoo large

for Shire approvalandpassedup to the Dept of InfrastructurePlanningandNatural

Resources(DIPNR) for approvalat the Statelevel. At a local level the site of the

redevelopmentis zoned as; 5 (a) — Special Uses Zone (Munitions Factory). The

proposedredevelopmentworks (in its original form) havebeenapprovedby DIIPNR.

84. During implementation of the Environmental Impact Assessment, the

following statutoryauthoritieswereconsulted:

• CorowaShire Council;

• NSW DepartmentofLand & WaterConservation;

• NSWDepartmentof StateandRegionalDevelopment;

• CorowaStateEmergencyService;

• MurrayDarling BasinCommission;

• NSW NationalParksandWildlife Service;and

• NSW Fire Brigades.

2.9 Project schedule

85. Subject to Parliamentaryapproval,it is anticipatedthat Defencewill be in a

positionto awardthecontractfor theredevelopmentby mid 2007. Followingcontract

signatureit is anticipatedthe project schedulewill be asshownbelow, with a total

designand constructionperiodof almost 3 years. This indicatesthenewfacility will

be practically completedby mid 2010. A test processwill then be undertakenon
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ADF munitions filled with product from the newfacility to ensurethat certainsafety

and ballistic characteristicsof the propellantare satisfied. This will entail testingat

Commonwealthowned test ranges. It is expectedthis processwill be complete

aroundmid 2011 culminatingin Final Acceptanceof thefacility. Furthertesting by

the Commonwealthwill be conductedto ensurethe propellant,whenusedin ADF

munitions will be safe and suitable for use in the eachof the applicable ADF

weapons.The transitionfrom old to new plant will needto be carefully plannedto

minimisethecost ofrunning theold facility but alsoto minimise therisk of impairing

munitionssupply to the ADF until productfrom the new plant is clearedfor usein

ADF munitions.

Project Schedule

Award

Design

Construction

Pre-commissioning

Performance and Testing

Final Acceptance

Defects Liability Period

U (

12 18 24 30 36 42

Duration (Months)

48 54 60 ~5 72

2.10 Attachments

Location.

Facility SiteLayout.

FacilityPrecinctLayout

OperationsSupport

PSTC(Ballistics)

•Al

•A2

•A3

•A4

•A5 I

Ii
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Al. Location

I
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A2. Facility Site
Layout

I
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